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leration of it deforrcd tili next uieet-

A petition ivns presentcd by iNr. S.
orrison, conîiisitsioner frnuî the con-
Vation of Eeonomy aend Five Islands,

&ý1zthe Court to appoint i-no of
S~numbher to moderate ini a cal]. lie
itd that the congregation wero unan.
ous respecting this object, that they

ad resolved on £150 as the salai-y, aend
qt the subscription wats ahetid at l.east

per cent bcyond tliat sumn. The
-T;erof the petition was granted, tend
' Rer. A. L. WVylie appointcd to niod-
ate on Tuesday, the 2lst inst.
Entered upon the consideration of tise
-posta Union with the Frae Church.
'ad the Basis of Union and other
'aments app earing on the subject in
.minutes of I ast meeting of Synod.

?er lengthened discussion, approvcd
the wrhole aio there set forth.
fir MeKay's demigsion bcing again
d, the Olerk stated that lie had, as
ettd, waitten to the Seeretary of the
me Ilission B3oard enquiring if tise
?'rd would supplement Parrsboro'
5 on ccrdition that the congregation
uld raisa £100, aend tîsat a favorable
rar bad been returued, the Bloard
.iêenting to do ns proposes]. Mr Mc-
y, notwithstanding, stili dsusiring to
ye his densission, was accepted, aend
' Mnection cvith Parrsboro' congre.
-Ion dissolved. The Re-f James By-
ras appointed to prench to the con-
gation vacant on the folloiving( Sab-

'est maeetingr of Presbytery appoint-
ta bc lield at the FulIy, Upper Lon-
derry, on Tuesday, the 2Oth of
ehi.

P. E. ISLAND.

AIc llev. Robert S. Patterson returns
5iacere thanks to the members of his
'.gregtion,%nd othergeneroustricndg,
thse hudsorn gift of a horse, (if tIse

value of £30, wlaich thcy have presented
to him. As ho hus heen; subjectes] to
Hoe o batnd pccuniary outlnty, but
miore cspecially to a domtestie affliction,
tie expression of their sympathy in
thoze circumistatices, i.s pecullarly on-
c<suraging to hini. le earnmstly desires
au iîsterest in their prayers as thcy have
iii his. Ileiiinibored by eacli otiser nt
the Thirone of Grace, lie trusts that botla
'will bo enables] (o pert'orm their duty,
s0 tes thant thse glory of God may be pro-
niotes], tend their own spiritual intcrests
a(lvanced.-P;ote3taiit.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A rro-re-naia meet-nig of tIse Pres-
bytery of York 'vus held nt Prince Wil-
liam < n IWednesday l,îst. Piogient-
The Rey. Charles Gordons Glass, Roy.
Alexander Smniths, 1ev James Salmon,
and the 11ev. Alexander Sterling. A
suitable sermon iras preached oit tise
occattion by Mir. Salmson andi tlicafter
a eall from the congregation of Prince
Willianm wats put inito tho lîand of Mr.
Smithî by Mr. Sterling, the muderator.
Messrs. Grioe tend Ilood ivdve boeard as
commissioners for tise congregation of
1larvey, who stated un strong language
the affection the meple tiiere entertain-
ed towards Mr. Smith, aend the great
los5 hie remsai, -would be to the -îvho(le
district. Mes-rs. Adam aend Rosbor-
oughl likewvise appenred for the congre-
gation o? Prince William. Parties hav-
ing heen heard, tIse niodîrator reque.ited
Mr Smith to give lus vicws on the sub-
jcct who at once etated tîjat lie had
made up his mind to cloise with tise call
te Prince William. Thercafter it hav-

ing een moved by Mr. Glase, secoaded
by Mr. Salmon, arci unaniemously agi-ced
to, tliat Mr. Smnith be loosed front bis
presen t charge, Mr. Sterling preaclîed a
suitable sermon on tIse following day,
and Mr. Smith was inducted into the
congregation according te the rules of
thse Church.-om.

NOTICES, ACKNO-WLEDGEMENTS, &o.

'10ics rceeived by thse Troasurer frons Mr Jacob Hatfield,Yarmontbper do 1
January te 2Qth Fssbrnsry, 1800. M is Isbea Jackson, 0

Poreigea Xisaios. Il Mai-y Catherine Grant, O
ni mnutis congrogation, Religious Society, Salem Churcb,
Par Ikiv G. Christie, :£ 0 0 additional, 0


